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(Feat. Big Kenny)

Though I'm fully aware of your desperate despair
I'm charmed by the words that you say
Even though I know you, but never dared tell the truth
I'm seduced by your meaningless plays

And I could sit here and listen for days

As you lie to me, oh, lie to me
Tell me that you love me one more time
Just lie to me, oh, lie to me
I love your beautiful lies
Your beautiful lies

Just watching you speak so obliviously
I know it's wrong, but I'm laughing inside
'Cause I just pretend to believe you, my friend
Let you compliment me with your lies

It's just so fun to watch you try

So just lie to me, oh, lie to me
Tell me that you love me one more time
Lie to me, oh, lie to me
Though I love your beautiful lies
Your beautiful lies

And someday, when you realize
You're still all alone and so screwed up inside
I hope that I'm there
When you finally find the only person who cares

God bless you

Lie to me, lie to me
Tell me that you love me one more time
Just lie to me, oh, lie to me
I still love your beautiful lies
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Your beautiful lies

The beautiful lies

Though I'm fully aware of your desperate despair
I'm still charmed by the words that you say
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